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,_,eruea la _.t l• • ••t itlrpotta& olaan.·Mr1aCl•• lfUl that 
bae �e.ble o lfft ft.lab ... fla¥Os- lri11 lllll N nJ••ted 11 lt te 
oul I co evalutAa. 
ObJutive ..... saaau of u.se.....-a � • cleYl•ecl in aa 
.,,..,. • ...... ,.,. ,....... lth a .,, ..... 1. f Ml' ewh u COIi• 
ae ctw ,, • .._, -•• of fllllsll. q _, •1•• of-•'·• filNtn • .,_ .. 
-•1•••••• •• not ..UNlJ hCcn•ful.. Jec,iw .... 11,••t• auch 
•• c.ce pael• lve • "-'t•r 1841cattoa of •P&ll aceepMl>iU.11 of 
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(lJJ6) __. IN- p t.Nd-•CUII • . to •cee• ... 11 · · f •r-.o• '11 · • 
, •--• OI . t. t· IMA puw -..uaa MdMMI, CINa&J.,.UC 
I ... ._ Mk ll ..,...iltle e r . ••--11 toqh a-,1• Ci 
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,,, d ta - bf 
... 1' .,,-al_ tt 
J!'riQS t1 • (1 59) ... 1 a tu�rae,e• ,_ •. · at 
.. u·1Ure ......... of .. , • .,1 • ac.-mer• 
.... of ..... ·GOG-• IIOIHaver, .. •• COIIMlll)' .... hallical 
tlfflctt •t pl'M t ie• --•I.al appant._, ,-wfecMd by •••C-l•r (1931) 
..a -- u .. wan.er awaut.s --�- !hi• abaadQ -,,as•· ..... 
._ •• oae• 11 lacll 1• •&-•t:• 'Ille con £1 cut eo • • ..._ ..... ia 
at • rlpt 1• co a. - le fi1Nr. A bl · r .- • nt&4iltl "'411• 
............... ...,u. 
au.r _, •••k•u· (ltJO) .., • abui:l . ,tamaa ._,._ call 
• .,_-•••"• auall• to •• 11arMr4racat•i- •llNs bul lyi.q in• 
bol'laeatal wclher tha a •rU al :,1 .... 
"'- .-.:c�MY, --•dNd1 bJ .,_,ll (1940) ...._r• •• plMtrca• 
& of • bu.• ,1- r ua,to • ... t -1• ill • a& ts... 8 r. 
lllU devloe l• 1a11 .... by • ._.,., of ... , _, tndloa'4tl • 41!• 
I• • , ...,1 willl ar. •llu. '8 ti---•• 
A JIM�ps ... , ·-,o•Md by 11' ... r (1957), .,.. dftel.opad tow -t• 
e tea•·--...-
' ..... � ,--�-- .... 1.,- 11)' 
•rooc.-• ll llt (ltSt) , • PPA••NII •I bl•• J.,. n Tc.ell l>y lflnUec 
(ltJ9) • Ntn lO -,..iae. Ille daa, ._IUI ..a M1MIMl·•iaa 
: 1•• sa ... ,,oa f ..... bJ 111111111 -.ia. 
Ha lnt· lt 11 (.1 ) 1:ow1«1 IMI BO· I . . i."t paiat• 
o'll.lC., or 001�..,. e__., • .,... Mct•i.toir, for--� •ll ...-
typft f ... ,. WaflUlr- · ri bler •� ...... 
fer ....,_, · tend• · . ,·· • JA . . 1•• froa uw• 
· t.Gee , cu�•t_..Je 1111veilfllt ...... 
p . t la .. t, 8 .-lAt· 1p Deln4ti't col .__.lJU el Cla ·_ 
d · 1 Ml ken •OQSht ..,, 
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t• laft.etlptl111 die ataUoneldp of c·01U"M10U.ve tie t �• u 
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roaala eaM fro11 · aei. , rna btlef Saale · .,_.. 1• e o · • 
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...-1 f COQQMU•• tu• SA f bJ · d.tct.lve _,1&11r•IJikll' 
UOCift CU._ pie&. ial 1n . . t. flt£• · 1IOI ..... QIU ·h i• 
...... u. dlff:•ftl\ , bl GOll1MM'tlve .... . 
Bun: 10" · fl• (19 4) r.,,• ad • (lt.5 � · - h)'4ro1,au 
I. connec, cu . for Mteaa&Jt.tatia �f �.-el 
c ct1.ve d.. • to 1.. Loyd -- c1,sa) fi • Iii r eo·ul 
C . .  r-ed a •l ·-�--, 
....,.t0·• ttw cu•• 41••-- wl · fee tlla PM• 
- ........ 
NI ... Sli b�Nl�Nff·  pn,1, · 
liMII . . ' Al• (lt5S) 11ttl lOINilfl 
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,, ', ........ • (1') 
lafl __ c., • 
lllS.. (19) � 
•• 
.. 
611 .. , ••  , 
la• alUcly o. ,-lti,. Dodp ta4elalm (1959) fowad . t 
of the bird• baior• •1--cer appeared to • illpoJ' , factoir ta 
po ,-.on• tencterintlOO, u coal. Nd ,-�c.s..117 to the t __.. 
la -1•. • tieau. ta ol · ·t IUWllta. Lo7d aad _ .tn.S" (l·fJ ) npon.d 
that. la SeMNlt t---• fMCNUd •� 1 ol4•r aatule:, 
Vi rte cl" bf 81•• ._ Baaklu (1950) and npporta4 tty later wo•k 
,lllaer .11 !1• (1955) ... ,o t aor ture &111.aMl• Y•htl 1 .. , 
� .. MC■Ule Of IIOQ O _. · llW lt1••• � l't fMftOA ·(.19.59) 
nporu tllat •coarit,- al_., u •• �•poaatb16 f•• lack of ·hQd·ne•• 
aiACa - tbr; to ff.a,.. MOI of all ntte• ad c-1' c..,. an• 
t ... , .. , Mef. 
,..,. 
Cauidei-at»l.• tifle:WNCU lD tbe •ffMt of , ..... ,.. , fna«n 
etocaae oo Nlldaru•• bffe Men repott ... 
liner Barde•• (19Sl) r•ported ·111at t •d•taa .._ to ft'-• 
a. . ._ iply •taalft-1 --- ep gr<At,- aot Mt.1rea a_,1 .. 
Ira th •- ••• aroup. r al Al• (1945) .  • l.atAtr .ehdy, c..., 
ol_... lhal o - • tac • tn lelMl•l'Dllt•• of bMf •od.UM viU\ 
r••i111 vu cu ••le of ftk� •plf.tatua _, th• .rtNlk'-8 or •ti:•cc 4 
inl f o..,._tlw. tla._ eu•�llOli• ... cl• ,, · o4 
la • • J ,-1tq • ..,__., ti . . (194 ) f -
"' .. of c.le. 
llucn work bu NiMI doM • tb• effnu of -ataa of ... c. on. c.der-
•· la ., work vu dl ted rel � teal nl•·tioultip NCM'IMm 
tecUJewat•t t ft t,ec:MmllJ tb 
tnde •• 
Aa1n& of _,c afi.r: 11. ter. • • •tbckl ol alteriq hDd4 · •• 
te.. 
1lan1aon ·. d that teaunua reued with 
WLaa of bfff • '11• ,, ...... , t· �- oc«ur�iq aft w tk• fidt ten dcye 
lbat , ..... _.. 'drid --. tbAl .... 01 . . --. coua radu 
.. ._ -ililllllll• vlthln • -. .... 
Wl•olcld. AS. Al· (1 S1) T•port .. that 4rLp 1 .... - aeNM• with 
t f be f fer fhNll - •fn>ftD · ,. twart ll 11·• 
ity on o nil•••• 
Acc.odf. IO _ nae . B&NUII (1947), f ., ,0 lo 
1s· • for -.•half · Nd the... o· ._.. • 
..... •10 u .. 
Nriaftn of QJLG& ........ 
try. 
10 
the 1•••1 •f hDMDM• a ,-�• co k .. __,t.ae.d with tu ,-ttera 
of riltl" afht th• •l--ter of tbe •'-1• 
Wl•tblcld .U AL• UtM) found that af,C•I' 4-a&b rt1oc 4-velopecl in 
• •tter of hour• lNC &he tiM .,.,. ••d.•bl• _. Cbat af1•r a pe_docl of .. , .. -� 
td ....,_rature. ft-, al .. aote&t Cbal i · cnu.. la teodtt · 11 nth 
,.,,.., .. tea q• iavolved c;11aag.. la __.1. ,1 .... rather tbaa la COIIMC• 
&lw Ci•••• Cat.aer 1111• (l9J1). 1n * atudy on pcnallr.,, I · d that 
... , of rigor ·•�l-- 1n.aa1, ... lad1ridual bll'da. Il  th ·-
• .., _· Gaiur .II. ll• 1 naelU' qeo 60 ain c•• aft•r kllliag u4 
N.fora 00011"'8 •• ••rt• .,..,. •cored aor• tellcl•r tbu &boae blr.u '-ld 
oaly )0 ... , •• , •• 4116'� """ alpifican.t u the OM PII' e-ent 
l••l• � ad 8""1Mfl (1959), vodliq w£ poultr,. found tbat lf 
froc•••• -. -.aelM bee ... oi.-...11 
....__ a&\4 the car. • ala•a..,... 
·C.tCiol -o1e fo11e Cb ouet ot rtaos .,,...,. to Mer-• _. • . ....... 
oae •'• of a beet canu• belon lt ... :cblll_. ... tovah•r tba 
•&Nb cnat fNII •• •Illar •t• of the 1-l aft•c- cll111iag. la IN 
•- •""7• ._.bo••• ad tr-.d'-• obta1_, hf.lb,4ar our rudbp of 
, .. foe thde 
_.., .. wb ob wn la •t._r ._ P••riaor "'" poe&•riaor •taau• 
fatal 11 ll• (1951) f -
11 
ea rec:u-raaN · • · nat•l4l17 tr •n11ut ,_,.,_ • Wich •••r f 
. 119 to 144 n.. �, '-lieWd tbac Ille r•ptfl . t craCMM 
••P faC fYJiQI NMl&Ul•t .. di.a l• ,-.twa fon Che ••_.. ld 
IO f.Dto X-iSor• 
h1a101oatu1 .,,... • of· i,qoi- Me NM . .... by ,-1 
. .. (1949) . •las 
Ille fN•d&o• pal'19d ._..,. .. 1, a!tu •lRPiei-. the -.cl• ft.1Hlr• wer· 
·••t C or 1lqbll7 WYP _. •••• . ,,., ... ,, .. ... ... pWGII.I· · . •• 
1'ltll 6a or&M& ol dpl' a. _,ole flb4lr• MPQ to ..,,. --, abaq,11 
e of .. RN 
. .  traoctou .,,...-.. ia e. eo .. c.,oa er d&or: _.._ A.fear • ,-cl 
of lloua Ille .CLlNln k01•1 .,... .. .-17 ttAtpt cwacu i...- ce 
.,,.., la -. --•l• ftNr1. the ln:•akdOWD of ..,. 1• tiJ. r ltlc-....., 
Cite ..... ftUIII •ffMC oa tbtt .... , .  
lee.• · · lb _. 1•111 (ltJ6) have 4Newl"4 
wecoru ell_.. ta 1• fC.r et_l,oa. .. rt.111 naoc• nae,, b 
•1vlUd n.a•w 1ato tbsM •1• pbu-ut • ....,_ · 
Mata _. o uac • ·Iba lay per 1. a .,._.. f rapid dSld•t · f 
UNUi. • 1119 n,W . ..... , ad a ,Un ••n '1\lt .. 1- t• ill hll 
liak•· la llli• l•t flld• . ...... , .. bat 4eo-�ed c.afo14 to •r • 
fol,4 . Ille-ft•• ....... _..,_... hr -, ·. •• 
1, -, \NI ooud dlac • -1• ._ aol "� ...,.. .. s-laOr 
I • ill -........ taor. --�• u • ..t ... -. 
•• 1aa,, ... ... ,..... .... .. ' , ........ ... 1 
•--lt o . ... Uc lllCmalll. 
l ' 
..... 11 ( 1956) • rlsatt of ..._t 
. rtllll ql  . ,. 
f. t•• top •r v1 J.al 
le¥ rel •t"4l•• •• 
chlllll ·tcy of d � rtl • 
ti 
ru ti · e GODG.Mtl .iae· • 
eoml••-1 to ,ate.apt to •P1•1• th 
cl• f r 4-ltb• · repon 
ra pre of l tl · lei by 
ro le 1110 - 11,1 1 bYtA. �:>WII of er te (C . P. )  encl 
117 • brtwa.i•• ot deu. 
12 
a.ccon1 to s. 1 (19Sl) • ,: tt 1b1• 
r• t1 • •• , .. � .  fr 
. . . , 
, 1_..ll (1  .) , ar• r.-... ,,,_. -,oa· act .,. .. ta ·t 
coohn o t•tvo& ,c. l• tal·M 1._ . ibl• 
· • · cie ebe ri l c 
Wl• lo 1 t:. Al• (ltS6) 
f 
1h (.1948) 
n.ao• -nl• f r r . c  
' 
., 
t 5+4 o S ,. 6 .  
._,ca to S.4•5. 
llYOOMD 
a .. ui.w 0Jl0,1NJ .. te 
la a . w of 11Mn � 
·au� ptoal•• 
•J.1.IIIIIID·I of a c•rtai 
· . .  'rOIII 1 .,.,. 
1� of 
o 1 tl 14 
' (  
re,ot-lN • 0a1Julltu rtp,t' c no ludo ac14 , pl'OII 
y•t • acif! 118 _.._. ... &I · •pi ly _. 1eh1 · a ·· IM1• 
AOCOrtd to WS•nl« _· u a• (1954) . ._:tct •Ji• · · •• . ·.ia f 
tllou8hl '1l . •  ....._, ...._�lutJ.• 1n Che latel" •hi• o full rigor. 
Oae u t die lattt&l t.OIJ.llllelU.11& f die IIMt ia for• 
,of ._ ••coawott.a l'Glll tla . -,. .. ift -4 • 
eU.pt 4iaaoo'-ti ·tOIIIYotla coqpled till or · �t about · y • •• 
,.,,, · &oil of "'8 lODl 4, ,-n ... .octa-. wt.th cbe pl... l'Ot.ef.u, 
4-.oW Al !1• (lbi) ta • •tal7 of ,o••---••• •UOSt• ta '1\e 
. trMli ' ' ., oat.S. . . .. Pl'ONiM 1a Melt found that . .. tout 
c•&lonic lfl of •odl•• ta11l•• ...... , · . _, ••let · .., a mve­
._, oac. tile ••I Pl'•a.ta r-.lUDg Sa u '4Cr__, _,.rp on tile aMI 
proteta.t allowi.aa pater -,dwatl ·: amd 1-l'ovecl tedanu•· ...,.r, 
auo.1-.. _ b· •• eaob cation l the ... ., •� J-1c:e alsalfi• 
uat. conelaci ·_ wilh ketla · ·•• 
Whrl>lofd 11 al• (1"4) •1•• .fOUl,id Iba·& ... , -,- 1- -,lfi-4 la 
t . .....,. • .,._lor · cooklq, ._, aad , ..... , by · ... taa tb• 
,_,o ..... ' . . la • el•• CIMlll&U uy be bNlf8bt -.c .., 
tafusiol fr• 1.7 ld ..lld •:1•1• nth an .tabt &o 20 per ca, aelt eolu• 
U.. •••� aeclt• ,-,.-a -4 1odiltll aicriM., 
iaa pail.WI , .... tra ad laffl• (ltSt) I 
1 3 3 5 4 9 · .  SOUTH DM\OTA STATE COLLEG E  L I BRARY 
l 
.-.. �.,M (�1 � ,  hu bl . ;J: av rqe ta• . • pa 1 
u •nea• •co• Iba, •• •• .-c•1 ua I. e. v ur 1,. � 
• .. •c. cllal • l6 ,. ·t• · · • et i-l r thereof 
the ..., 1•• 10 t,e •w• •r• 
·z vt f ar,'41:.ihl' t f 
• ,r, · na&tora ta t . mat of l ta due to rai�co: r the 
CGDUCl,i • ,. . • ••• •. t of dMa f ' • auui,.. ,..,. 
tb4' 1, ........ eiced oo •'aal• IIIIUIOlct flbel" .. eea,t: iltey , ...... fAd 
,._,._ t f•f. tt . , •• 1: t · • la to 
.... faoC.Or t pro,tetn� thU ta · vae a UNIIPI 
o -,.., . ...  t -...l!IMlj,. o n•-• __. 
phat• (C.1 •o.lutioa of . f � M, 4· lq 01" p, . t. T.tpi- fOilMI• 
,1 
l I f 
bl .. '-" 
· u nlillllur, won t 
lwel• 
ft UIANl ••1 arte¥)t no I.QOIIU 
. ill f-.o,:al __ ,, QIIG ... the 1-.. vi 
� 1 ft 1 .. 




• y left. l .. wu la.,., ........ with chelatina compound • 
....... , ... 
.... ·f '' fft 
fw .f · 1 ... ,atat -
15 
• 
of itial -' t. 
16 
fte rt.pc or coat .l lea .a la!UN l water ,o , tur .... ol 
All · 1 · weN oC'Mlftld wl  
cooler tor a 
r tuc. paael p 'l'at · • lb lep 
._.,.., .... ot 160°F. ta ,_P tac u14 au 3toOr. 
ill amal 
��• c.kan frGel 
Nill.Ua& •�•. •  fma Ille .l . ldt 1 . of I . at:lNl 
WN . ....._ ad .. nel CO Wtft ,._i ••--n who NOnd thea · a . ·• 
le N&l• ( 1  • eat._.lF • 9 • ., ..... 1, taclel') . ,aln of ...­
pl.M •ft .. ..-.. ac OM iitle ad ._ ,air• '"" ll\e ... aldM1 1Nnt 
a·lt
i
ed. -• ._ IUC. pael varfAd f,:oa •ix to aiU 
bCSlUM Pl·l!S M1&41 
·,t f ..___ ••• CWved 1-, Ct.ltd.Ga acl _..._lf h'MAl'l4'• 
& I &• •Mi:l•• ... •f tbe elCebboM •...a llNJ. 
fool'lb. ad fit .· 1:al vacebra. bwa caltetr aa4 •--• cu-
_. ... u aoon .. iala1t&Jlte� Pl'Mfllt• 1lU __,1.-.. ,._ left or 
, ....... l'OUIMI .,.. I . - by . ·· of a e1Mtdce.11J 
••tt•w _. .. ., • a. nbblta• to aa ibcna•• f five ,-i- Ant. fa •l t 
vi . U.. followi · 1.,,.1• _'. pbaM (C.1 ) s 
1 .. ,� 
5 pair 






Galpe 1Mt.1o acld 
(lO a pl 5. 8) 
• Oaly l•ft lq ... lo ..... vieb C&laoa. 
17 
10 ,- cn, '' ... ·-· JO ,._. c•• 
u .... .. , 
1lle dpt 1••• tibia .. .-. •• con&nt. -. iafua_. tn • ,!altar 
..,..,. wilb wa&ai- to • · •nas• of flw par eeac of ialtlal ftl.11''• Ro 
Ulft&ulc, ... ..,.._ .  r_. la ,_,iaa ch• ,..._ to • ftve per ••• l 
•--• lll wtpt a _, -,.r1.-a la ,Oe pNl.__q •* •• ,:abbic 
,.... 1ll4t ..... -- , ..... ..  - •"- , ..... to ........ ,, 
,._,,,, cnc•,oacllaa .._., .• 
Al "- ISM of tafNloa,. • • ..,1. ·wtsb&na •ppNldtlale1y four 
..... •• 0d filOII -. ••• of .._ __. lfhl@ coaai•ld ot 1f&W: 
IAtfllllUM: YIIM lf1ttt1'a _. YIIWI ldMtJt&I wol•• 1111·• ..,1 • 
... plMecl la • dq ,...,...._. Nlll:Cioa f•r aptftldMH11 t• .....,_ 
uatll fro- aou.•. n.. ..,, •• •• ..._ ,ne_..riM • .--• ta • 
fl.1•1 la'IMW•toi, alll ... 1 4176 H. •••-- •'-• • 40 _., -faoterd 
bJ .,._ a. TIA••• Cle.,_,) _. •IOl94 ta 1aMl .. laottlu ta • ._toe&• 
tat" llliCil ... fo� etailf Mt Malreie. 
II 
111d .,.. .... u .. ,a ...... fDrt .... .... '9., ., 14 _. 41 .holaft Che 
pl .of Mob ooi.csol _, tc•CN __. vu ,.teXlll..a ..i reco,.... 
a. t.ucr.•••• _.. l•r ••••111 pl .,.. • ._.._ rol'Ubl• pa 
M14W-·• ·_ I llO, _._ . .... .. -
......... ,, • • a. .. .. ..... lloal'• .. • _ _  ,_ __ _. . ... ... ....... .. . .  .. 
•. ,_,., .... ,...,,..,. 
-- ff , . . . ... .......... ... .  rU . ·•• 
l 
, ....... d .. I • •  i.. .... ,_ .. ,.,, .,... •• , -- allUf 
,. . QCllldad . .... - < ... . 
.. ... ... .. ...  ..,1 . ... ...... .. ... .. .  ... 
.... .... idtt..... •• --- • ,. f . • , .... � 
•••• ..... a • vu.,, l......_, ldll 0,.,.1 4176 H,, •- •-• . • 40 
.,., .. .... '8 , ...... .. __ ., .. ta •  .. &NI ... ......... .. ................. .. , .... ........ .. 
•• .. --- ,.. ' .. -- .. -· ..,,i. -- . ... .... 
... , ... 1. , ..... .. --- - • 10 ,.  . ...  .,_ .. .....,.... ., 
-- t ._ .  .......... 11 . ·. •· · •  
---... ,-. ............... ... ... ..... · ---
...,1. ....... • .. _,. .... - --"·· ... , •. ..s,, ._ fattu1 
..... , ...... ., .. _ . •• , • •. • 11 
lllll U  ... ,._ d · ..W ..... udwa. 
.. ....... .. ..... ldlll lM .... ..... U l .a ... U 
-···· ·· ... ..... ........ .. � . .... ... 1 • •• 
, 
coa�. trau4 1, preeiplcaU the . "'•'• wt 10 ,-c cat. 
-,v · tri6tpsloa. rln ldlltllt.n of •• o,enaMat were 
aatteri. aU.• au trute4 wi r o• c • 4, reel 
..... oea&ritua_.. , 11Ulc.c of lhfi -,.rnaca.t _,.. tna-4 
vl-th ft ,- lit.al · ,-tiyaro-,.1»1le110l E · ch ...._.  
• bl colotr n .._lop) _, r la • lautb Lotlt> oolocillecec at. 





....... . . 1••·· .... * 
:fol' talU 
... ra1i.1 c •• a1&c1'lkDOIMt 
f.iot el:lu •• Ina •• •Ito,,. _, ._. fot 
1• f a. ..... 
,_ fat 1 
1 
1 1  1 .. , ... . allli.11111 ••• coo.a.ea 
et.pt ■ r  Nn • .. __. .... 
for t•H 
1• • p_· tel:, 




eh ...,1 •• 
ly HllMc) . 4 ,-.1 of 
•- .. -.r• f .I' dl 
cat 
1, ly · . • 
f c • lee t froa 
to aa ia ..  l __,.raltlfll .of 1,ftJO,,. ta f•t "4114 •• JOO°t. u tow -.. 
&MU ,-.1 .  1'8'1 OM.•bdf ttaeh core•,. or a -, u eould 1kt ot,talut 
up . · aipt oo-., ••• ._.. .. la • W.t'Mr--lr.••1•r tllMr ldl&cll _... 
llalf inch t• 411-teJI. � oor• .,. •• n tlleartag .,.. dou •-• a 
nail* l• to ._ --1• ll'-•. Iba •• ., ... - •bee• lone foe Iba •'8" 
o l'U INI •• ... •• _..,..., •core tor lbat -•le. 
1ss■.•• IISatllt 
'"'" ...,1 .. taaa fJNM ._ �MIU llaU1& wole e! ·the uoou 
1llo• cot fr• tb4t ·,na-, ... _. , ol ,._.. a,. 41 llwn •• ... 1,... 
tow •• per •· · t f a,uccai. aitT..-. All ,-,1 .  bad •• nlet."ior 
rec _. lbick • ..,..,,,.. u.,- NIIWed• 'lb• pt'Oedvre •• wu ..,-,.n• 
d b1 · ·•nlolcl ll &.• (lHS) -' l.1 1,a1• u .Appadia ··c. ftlt ,__. 
--• --'-• •I .n•acttr.w .,._,.._..1"1t1• pso.ltWla tdtb • bdhr .. 1.­
tioa _. ._.,.,,-..,1oa. !be a&ractab1• uc....- ta a. ..,. . ...,, 
IOU1 ....... fff lh9 , ... jh •. ,. -· olteaiMll "1 · • ...... 
1, .... ill ,.,,..U. 8 
� ,no_.�• u ,_'-4 t<t ........ the • ...,._ta pr•- ta. 
tile _..1.. 1'ae pcocd · Mlln -4 1')'0111  """ M tdnckd becaue 
.  , ... -•--•o1u1• ...... Chi , ..... .. ..,..1a· ,. 1IOI ... ..  1 •• 
itle. A l\ip•� a,&'NPD 8'tMCi '10\ll_. &nUMM •· tlle1: · ta..U.,101' f 
a. M&OlrJO•ln --.1 .. OC' tut •• •• ..,.,,a COIIIPlD .. .. , 1n,ua11, 
f•--4• ; 
th• fruh .a-,l• (tllllip . · 100 llllttere of 
trace 4irtct..s by auu., 0£ lllt.·1 .-. £a as . nm f .... 





tc-eUld ury wck ·· c M>lla in altalpC to 4e..-nd.u ...,.._ 
-, level .Ueh IJOll14 prodll08 auind rweull of iaanu.. ,1;• 
•n _,1raccea•ful. Ditftnley vu ..... ,_.. ia acc-,ittaa to 
la,_. · lett 1 .. Wl · 
•••aDJ •••••• afttlr oalJ a f• lllllll1��• ef u. cQllPOIIIMI vu 111· ed 
loto tbe lq. tld .. letuJ fN\teAled I th•r lG · e c,,.,·•• eal 
a1to .... Nd •- f 1M oHStaal fldft •• o the 1 I at ._ c � 
••rfM... la • ...., · fluid wa, ....--4 •• of tit• lea to r•• 
dtice clle · ipC f t;!w. 111 Mlaw tile lniual •Sabi• 
Wal•l' tfM iaf ... , ... .. ri&hl or c cwt 1•1 lfitll ao ·4Uflcul• 
ty to atta,ldaa • fiv• par c•t i r ... • over lllld l "'8bt• 1JpoG 
kltulea v1Cl\ ••ur oaly looaU,&N t•ua, •• lw•lMld vltb v•'Y little• 
Ot' oo fluld 1oe1 trOII the t aurfaeM Oli � 1 ... 
1fu11CN••hl inM10ll of caia- ••iuttooe iato #ai,i.11 1118 could 
,oaaibl7 M actrl _. to ._ .. 11 •l•• of Iha art nee . valu la 
l'a 11 1 ... wbtGb .. .,., · :1 off bf Iha elve ·. cractlou aftar taJeo .. 
tloa wllile, '11• •rt•ri•t ucl .. tu t 'bMf VOllld eoa letelJ cloed 
oft. 
hHUM 01 Cbe cllffloolt, la iaona11aa lbe •4b• . f ._ tre.Ud 
1., h • Wlilo• ftve P41·1' ...  JAc.-.... _ ... ••islaal .. , ,. 
daftnlu. n•. lta or . l•l ••• talnd ,_,. the pr•U•i r, won 
vita rab,u. 
-- ,,.1._ - ·l!nl. 
tqte ,--1 11l#ultl • . a eetde · · pi-•f 1  ·•• for 
t: c-4 . · 1••• The ..... for •11 the tut• , .. 1 
.... n ('fab1 111) indlUI d ... ,.  of •• 21 ...,1 .. ,. lt tqacecl • 
pl•• r• p-ref "'"d r eo.atrel wtth o . · le ¥i ted aul .... 
1• _. .. cOl\trol • pnf•c · •  s. • MDeaata Tab1 Xl ior .it.Ultvt4ua1 
m• .· 1 •core• aad ,r o · af•fttD e  f r ·• . le. 
· :r  c t1t01 • 1 • to all can aoept the 15 _r cent leh wa only 
s1 - tfiuat at th flve per c at level •d the 10 .-r c t. which •. . 
-,proacld ai · iftc__,.., th etutlalaed ranae iadica_, that at tli.e 
per o• t 1•ve1 ·Of ,pr, b& ·:tU.ty, the 20 d 15 per o · t p1u lactic 
aet4 laf .-0Uftd8 ••re !\I.pl ,t if.icaQ.t fiom Che coaeroi •. 10 per 
cen& aa4 lJ ,-r C4tftt fA!uted tGU\1de. llelfev•r• Che It aad 15 per ceat 
plua laotle acW -S.afu8.S roua«ls re a .t.  .tpific I froa ch other. 
qce fo-r •••t rOtllld• wer oOGCnl __.. in each 1nataeu·1. lloNVer,. 
•• ._.nod cliffeNDC• ta •• •ftle•• a.con dou aot r.veal tat •h•o• 
J.uq ta. ...._.,... dit.fe-nace • . h aiaa t • k.-dOllle •cal• f-or ratt• 
e • ••  a ••••• tllat i• twice the econ of • coatro1 e-,le 4oee 001 
... tbtl • ..,1. &uc.4 aut be tv1ca u ---••· 101' ---,1., • •e.•• of 
e r u •• u ••••rlly Wice • ten4er u • cc re of two. ln aotualtty 
a difference 1D tnderDNa NON of o,rar o.s_ voul iu.lcau • · COIIIPaM• 
llfflJ large 1111p.....-t So tea44lrau,. IUNf•r••  the ta•&• ,-1 
TAIi.i l. aw,vas OI ,A1.U1111 , .. t · - UBL ICOUS 
fl/ 1aa!AIRUI IIUICLI 
lfl LwMl 
1ft LMdo ••'4 











Aalall ...... , 
Brnr 
Totu ..... , ·-· 
...... I' 
total 
, ••  1 ,,_, 
l:ne.-





















of , .... 
!sl!DI .. ,,.., 
419 , ... 
85 14. lf 
27 11.00 
301 l. 95 
113 4. 10 










114, , ... 
1611 ••. ao. 
SU l6.IO 
134 33.50 
1165 ,. ,, 
* ••• •i-flaRft at tba A ltlftl of ,..,..-tll'1• 
• Jlotu .,.,.,,,oaao• •t the 11 1w•l •• , ...... ,,.c,. 
·�·· 
-· - J u b 11 
,. 1, .. 
A alpaifl.oat dlftenue •-'•t.ed 19.r •tMM• of ._ l&ffll .• lil 
-•la u •IM':Ma in tabla II. the · .._,.._. --a• __,. Iba&, fotr die 
MMM tall&• .. ci., ._ n_.. t"8CMI nth 10, 1, _. .IO ,er eat 
,-r uu pl .. 1.ac•lc add ..tat•• .._.. trMCN vi 1$ ad 10 ,-w 
.. , ••l•tf.ona •re •ladftca.tl1 •trfenac ,� · 11ot11 ._,...,1 _. 1' ,.., 
t ,  lac c 
t'OUIIU Wft •PPl'CM�UUI • 
••na ftpr• 





: , , 
tle 






11 1..,.1 of p 
s,,.as 
117. 14 •.. ,, 
)14. 68 
. lli '¥• 
--• (tai,1 II ) 
t , Aa  
1 .  7 
21. 11 1.66 
11. 11 
SQ.64 s. , .. . ,, 
of -. lS I' •eat plu · tic a .lei n 
ff -, ... , ••••• ,. ..... 
,.1 .. uaa ._, . .. ..... 
taLI Ill. 
r:11 fl J . I I I 'DI' T 111 111 
11111 -- 9.11199 Stl• 
, .... ' 1• ,.01 ,. ,1 3.61 ..... 
16.ff 13, 91 u.,o U.41 
14. 10 11.u 11. 3 12.14 
17. 41 11.96 11.,a 14, S  
.......... 1 • u.s1 15.47 u .. ao 14,, . ,, .... 
: ....,._. Tal &IMIIM• 1•• , .... _. -t• 
I r • 1 ... "'41lea&e 1· • __..r - • 
A .... ,l• .._,..._,.. o-111,ueat of -o • .a _.,. · 
26 
,, 
111 c.i,-, fdll 






,-1 ... . · · -••· .,. ... . ..... .... ... . � .,  ... . 
.,.. .....-17 to .. ,
..,..,, o! 
tr•t .... VI 111, ... II' ........ i• 
....... ., la _.  of .... allM1u Nt.M 
27 
1, 
t ol aa4 trutN ...,1 .. •• • n 
48 :ra lactic acid al I co 
A low mi., 
lacU · acid -_, 
, ..... 1,. 
. • -, •••• &1Y.COI 
,,., ·-· · 
en, PD ■  pl a& 0 ••• 
cnrco1 • ,a a, 48 •• • coac1 1 • ..,1 .. 
l,copa a Pl a& 48 out • u.ac.d • 1• 
cn,co- • Lacdo n 
C0&4•- • L&cclc Ao14 a .. 1 • conteol 






• . 19 
·0. 27 
. •  .s . 
....... 
, I 
· s .s  
28 
pll 11111Alu • •  ,.,. 
fedaa IIGSMIII Of 
UIIIN• llaut Nllll .... .... 
la .. thlllC.rol ........ lbl• a.l, · ... iadloati . Cllat lai.i ol • 
Cd.- • u&UIII did t luerNPt 1tyooi,-.1e fa enatea --,1 ... 
lalM er - ·- 11 ,lftlrat 
,-,.i ,, 
,, ..... , 4 ..... SJ 
Pddb-AIM 




ni.uoaa (bbl• ff) ....... 
t t4NI .. ,... 1 ........ .. ... 
f.....at• of IM-lio MU tn11 e. 
· · l 1!' · • of -0.01 
.. ,. . • .  , ....... ...,1 . .. 41 • 
ladl f MIIN1� lo .. lub • 
) . ,-11 of · u • 
t•f••• ..... _.. of tlJCC>lJ•h Neaue lt u H· •utly . . . 
eilh i: 1 to ct 
001• lD- 'labl• n. •• 
&na ... l ware hiplJ aiptfloat. 
l'be b1p pJI vu _ of Cru _. 1-,lea o .. be dlMI t 
ne ... -in 
19 
-
ii .. !I 1 ·5!!!!! Jl "Y t -- " . 









l . 14.U 
11.045 
o .. ns, 
14-0J• 
S59.02fr# 
DJ.• . . • • .oe.· . · t .f r Iha _l.,.r · _I of llJ · - tn I uc _ · 
• ..,1 .. , t 41 ..... .. , ...... to la-e.-ltllll\ (1941)-. 11,-1,-1.a Ifill 
all . ,. till• Ml• ---••1r . 4 ,. • 1 . . 01' 
...,.. ,,,..,. M 1n. ..u.o be .. Pl! .. 
.... ...... bouc., 
aioh woold ladloau ._, iao·. ,tc •IA adted to .. Cll ... Nl-1 
••old ._ ·tedlla .. . . a, .f tllac l11daa. Ille ,,.._, ...._ 
..... ... . .. .  ,.. ... . .  •UAJ - Ille .  . • ·  ... 
• laMd Villl blab JI .Wt. Ge ---• ,.,.._. 111111 l ,u 
laelis acl4 Nlwtti· · · -11d '11 col. • ..,. •&tdlu co oolo• of · . 
t l r:111111., 
l&PPllll\l lU•■ 
.. ... .. , .. ......... . t ... .. , .... ...  - · · ••1 
...,, .. •• 48 ..., • .,.. 14. ,0 _. 15.36 ,-r ._. •• ·· _,. 1.i, • 
.. ......... .. ....... . ..... .. ... ..i .. ,. , ...... .. , .  
... .,._. � Ga iMttl l• •t:. 1pvt1&a o • ,...&pttall)d ,_... • 
.  ... , .  &Ml . . . . ,.,, -- ., . ... ...... ...  ·--· la 
••l , , ... _. ...,, ..  ...._ .  ._ _... __. r _......_ wa -·-·, ................ -.... ,., •.  
Aa ··- la '81- u1 • •• --· .. ...... _. ,.1 n ••• 
.. ,1 .... • -- ..... ...,,. ... .  , ·•tt-•, ... IA ,  .. ,. fll • 
........ - •  ,, ... ,u, .... ...... .... ... 
I eel 







S . IJ 
111·. u  
' t 
1 •. ,1 
AltllOWlb CNA , ..........  ..,. ,,.-n.aor iailUI.OI\ of ...... 
· .........._ . Mt llH ...._,1-raced i pork. (laMtra ad •· ·fl•·• 
'1159) • o a •itd.1• ..... ba4 ·- ,. thu • .., 
31 
...... that 4l fleci-, loO.teaM· · NIIM'IIIM• of ...., C 4 N aehl--4 
,n•d&Os:_ lof toa f ....... :oao•••, I.O bOc Naf roana. 
So ff• 111081 "'- _ ri 1-..l• f C&lpa 
n.1 tiou tea&IMI f•I' illllP"1riaa ..._nat•• 
"- .... •• u th• pl'epe¥ ltv 1 to •• to ot..lalo • o•rtala lac-.M 
la t · · IMtse f lNld. 
11,001,.1. n 
c.1.- soi-., 1"11 1'U 
f Cd ·  .• 
C .--,tad bf l fut -- f 
f!ed.111 act _. hiper . 
·· ­
•taot 
ial' lckt JS. &•· (1955) DNMG 
om&1Wu i lhl• ._.n .. ,c 
. • .,. .... __. In • better •thocl of 
f &OI0117Hi p Mia 1'0!II08,111&-• ftla . 
Clle CMallS4• Cha.t UM pl • wt� 




. : .. 
f 
, .... -. waa 
. ...,_d, .. u.. ,. ..., .... le ..... ..., . I' MDitU4l• of 
U111QIII DJJO&ttlU t wl 1 · 1wc1. 
. tr ... , 
- · 
. ..., to mn,aM• - ..... 
•d._ ioal · Clla etf•t t daek"11a ._au 
lpftll f• _ •- - · d 
... eo, • ...,. _- -
• ,..1 .... ,. ·- ---- ·• 
II i• -,,.nae Iba& 
l• 
1p6.d. lO 
- _· •fl ot 
. ,  ...... 
Ille .,. I •leoca-·- .uc 
..... • of .... ,. 
. _, . 
....... , - .... 
Ible a . _, dM · co •- lhe •ft·•'- of N-filor loftl• 
•l I •l•t , ..,._. . 1 'ftl.• of C'._,_..• tbta · · iwa f 
•••• ,nit.au.., ....... of van •� 1••1• ral>h1ta 
•N -.aac,eaa•ful tifl· culctea wl � bit 1.. • 'IWl'llY·• 
_. cuca.r o e.- cow nuna wer• tnfu pd.or to r1- � vi .  10 . is. 
IO _.  U par eat pl 1-&ic aet• (p11 s.l) solattona of "'i• ••• 
•ta •fb•N (Calpa) . -1• ; •• ••• · . - for tencla "7 • cuce 
,-.1 _. .......... 1., •111R• 
Cbado•l ...Syal• tor ai,-..-. laot to ac& tllld at�accale al •• 
�..- we,:e .... • --,1u •• "'° _. 41 1tou1-• eo anne die aaat 
f alyooly•l• _. a. vate.r••lub1• pre..., l• boda oa&nl acl cr .  ted 
ftlUIIU. .... .... r.r pl wr• alao ••• •• •w _, 48 boa••• 
T_..nN••·• .. wo..-. 1,y· tuc. ,-1 ad •llear, .,.. lllpco"4 i., · 
ff•�laoii iaf ions of ell C.1$ _: ,01111tou _, oo one l•ffl of O.laon 
lapnv ,_.. .... .  _.. Cllu tll1t o-.r lw•I•• A · tply •t _ ifto•t 
11.ve ••••lacs• •f · .u Ml•ted ._..._ uata 
heai- .al .... 
1 . ..... 
lura IOl • Dltn_, ..,.. Ml • n11n1• ,_.,utioa f ,_..n-.aa 
,ro...._. 
'fal.- for pB •• lotfU ac 41 . _ n ac uro .'re ind.led 
L C 11,col,al• ... C U&ehQpU4 bJ All· 1.51111 
t.ctlo Ml a1 wn blper y&Ojle&l u1- 1 r for 
llo.lar• •• Mro _...n. a. , �ipifio • ...-,,. e r• a,1--
,,.1 .. ...  ,_..,,. ... .. .. ..... _ 
the, l'Udlt of .._ _,.dallll, ..au .. lbal Nel --,l• •• 
.... ..... ..,  .. ...... ........ 0, -. .............. .. 
(Cllp.11),. 
JS 
• ' ld,,, •• • •• ·••blotd, ... r. 111 .......... 1,1,. ,,.., __ ft_ 
eta...- l• dl• lctb..-et,� . I. auw Md ,natu o,I Nef ad 
11\ur nl111oa eo ... ad 4i•a1uUlbunol ••• , ,. ,.., 
'fMtaaol. 10t l6J.UO,. 
laU• , Ila,, 1. c� 1948. IIMI phy:1JM>l -4 ._.,,c11 of r&p:r •Rie,, 
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